
Contraceptive sponge not available in Ca nada

W*ATERLOO, Ont. - Tihe con-
tracéptive sponge; a new method
of birtb control for use bywonten,
is an inexpensive, convenient,
over-the-counter methôti that
was irtroduced to the Unitedi
States market last July. ln Canada,
b<wver, the H~eaith Protection
branch bas rejected the applica-
tion- of the VLI Corporation that
mianufactures the. sponge, andi the
sponge wii not be available in
Canada unless they cân present
more satisfactory evidence.

The Today branti contracep-
tii a sma l, round polyu~rethane
spongè trea:t±d with the sper-
micide nonoxynoi-5, The
dam.pened sponge is to b. in-
serted into the. vagina before
intercourse, an~d can be. left in
place for 24 hours. It mayb.
remcôved using the attachedrib-
bon six hours after intercourse.

4SO far, they (VLI> have not

been able, to provide us with
evidence" thât would menéit the
approval of the sponge for'the
Canadian arket, sad jean Battar,
spokesperson Afor the Health
Protection branch. The VLI
application was rejecteti Iast fali,
she said.

Aithough the details' and
problemns of the submission are
confidientnal, Battar n oted that use
of the sponge has been associated
with cases of toxic shock syn-
dromne in rècent weeks.

Andi white the decision to
reject the VLI's proposai was made
weIl before the ink with toxic
shock was.established, "th is more
or less backs up our decision," she
said.

turer has responded tQ criticism of
the sponge's safety by. noting that
tests have not yet béef able to
detect. the presence of the car-
cinogens; if they do exist, then
they seemn to be present àt very
low levels.

Other doubts about safety
include the possiblity of cervical
irritation with continued use. To
date, however, noe sgnificant
coninection between spoinge use
andi irritation has been>establisheti
by tests.

January Issue of Ms. Magazine bas,
how ever, ralseti doubts about this
dlaim.

- Thestudy,done intheUniteti
Kingdom and Carnada, lindicated a
failure rate for the sponge of 27.1
per1 cent - significantly higber
than the 10.8 per centfailure rate
of the control group that used the
diaphragm methoti. However,this
failure rate was based on the 48
hour use of the Today sponge antd

flot the currently recomnien4ed
24 hour use.

Advantages ove rth
diaphragm include ease of inser-
tion and 24 hour effectiverless
without reapplication of sper-
micide. The costof each sponge -
about $1 in the U.S. - makes the
method abou t as expensive to use
as thediaphragm.There is norodor
or taste to the spermicide.

Ne stie boycott over


